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AND PROPDIDTOI
Vaal-I.r

13,„ 184'7.
ONIINATIOieS.

• • - FOR GOVERNOR, _

FRANCIS: R. S lIV NK
OK A.*scazzijr COUNTY.'

---- FOR EANAL COMMISSIOISTER; •
-lit °BEVIS LOiGSTIET-11 9,

Or Vortrcrozzny cruNry. •

PENNSYLVANIA CANAL
, . _COLLECTOR'S OFFI CL.

• .t .Pittsburgh, alpril 10, iBl7.
you a statements ofbusiness done at this ,

office from the commencement of the Navigation
up to this date, also of last year during same time :

•Inmber of boats cleared, 375
Amountof tonnage, , - 27.422,346 lbs
.Afinount of folls received, $14,415 H
Same time last year:
Nutnberof boats cleated, ' •. 200 .
Amount of tonnage, 10,120,514 •lbs
Amount of tolls received, $6,607 41

Incestover last yr. ofboats cl'ird, 106
. .P " tonnage, 17,301,532

tolls reed $7,747'.'70` .'

- ' - G. Cr.ovsn, Collector.

Eternised sayings.
Wejlave no doubt of the immortality of the

reply 'Of Old Rough and. Ready, us delivered by
the gallaat SITTTINDIN to SANTA ANN.S-

-" GaNarlALTtirsott Navin B=IIENDERS!"
Mere 'are periods in the'wofld'sbistory when a

iewNremis falling from the lips ,of 41 -great states-
,

man or genera witi 'become as -imperishable as]
Mind What is hallowedby time -never

-he "forgOtten in eternity. Without referring to
books for the s ayings of illustrious c ommanders;
~wewill note down a that have occurred to us

--C'amar made use of the following remarkable
words in a despatch, which are characteristic of

-his operations sa a Great. Captain: KIN
vier 1"—I corns; I sere; I conquered l'—Otav an H.
Pi.ittr, after his , glorious victory on Lake Erie,
wrote- o Oe'grovernment—,.We hare met the enemy,

,

stird they:Orr curs,!" Our country will neverforget
the last'wordi ofthe lamentedLAwnr.scxyltDon't
give vp thechip Ir. We believe it was betbre the
battle of:Trafalgiar that Memo's telegraphed to
his fleet—'.England asserts tray man 10 ec, his
- dsitgiTt- "'When the, news of ,NaLson's victory
reached England, the Whole nation was in trans-

ports, and the motto of NILSON Is as paraded on
every,thing,,even on theladies' ganef s, which gave
cause:to some witty but scandalous comments at

-the time. A friend of ours is in possession of a

'Rtrinan coin or Medal, which is of silver, com-
memorative of the intrepidity of cw•sar. He is
sepresented as embarking in a small vessel in the
'midst of a terrificsionn. Ca.sar was in great per-
plexity, the.seabeingv,overed with Pompey's ships,
and 'anxious of obtaining a sufficient force _from

another point to make headagainst IN enerny, he

ratured tb do what the bravest had -shrunk from.
Cutting loose from- the moorings, without regard

- to-the tempest, he discovered himself to the pilot
and marincri, and allayed their feels by eNclaim-
ing'—jQiiidrinies, Ccsarrmyoricts etfor:imani tine!'
—sehyjear, you carry ercsar and his fortonrs !—

liis heroic spirit was infused with the hearts of
"the seamen,and they felt that with him they were
invineibleeren against the very elements. We re-
collect a similar remark of Acsmaxasn to his

eaiteine (itt the pessage of the Granires—uIt is
letecoary for.. MC to 17011 the tiro, tut it is not tICCCS-

Salyfor me to firs!" CROCKETTS motto Was a

oil;good an d- will ever be remembered in this
country-+' re sure you're right, Men go ahead

yon battery!" commanded TATUM. •Toya,
soe trust 'take the battery!"' shouted MAT, and they'
'took it. This reminds us of an anecdote of Gen

"Can youtake yonder fort-Ora:WO" en-
..quired Wasgiserros. _"I can, by the Lord!"' "an-
.thony,_you know I don't like swearing," responded
NA:sarisTote. "I know it, General, tut With or

ITIS. help 111 take it!" was the , reply of
Died Atirio37. .It is said that the epitaph that

--..Siarfisior.s wrote for those that tell at Thermopy-
,le. was an ictnal message sent from LEONI TUB to

.his countrymen by a Scythian shepherd—" &ran.
ger, gri and tell in Lacodermon that we fell here in
:obedience to her laws!" •

Street Trees.
"Vre:lyistr to say. a few-arords more about plant

ing Street trees ., They should not be crowded too
closely together, -their future size being always
kept in mind. In setting them out, acme make
small boles for the roots of the young trees, as

they would for fence posts,and tramp around- them
the- same yellow clay which they dug out, and
thin a few years hence they will wonder why their
trees bale not expanded in grace and beauty like
the trees inthe country. Thliee who have no ex•
perience in planting should ask the adviceofper
sons more intelligent on the subject.

In passing along Seventh street the other day,
we observed some fine young trees, which. bad
.biein.carefully planted opposite a: residence, very
Muth injured by having the bark hacked off.them
by some findal boy,s—but perhaps we have doge
the boys injustice, ruffian animals calling them-

.

Idris men may have done the deed. Our city
Fatbers ought to pass an. Ordinance toprotect such
-Theo; and make ecamples of all transgressors:

We have often thought that the-leading avenues
toour city should in adorned with trees. Suppose
the city authorities had paid out a trilling sum of

• nionhy fwenty years ago for setting handsome
shade trees along the Greensburg Turnpike as =far
as.the.two mile run, how the present gerferation

;would have thanked them. As-socin as Duquesne
_« 'ay is opened, a row of trees should-be planted
along the whole length of thatstreet bythe City,
and 'we feel'assured they will pay more than, their
cost in the taxes received froth the enhanced value
.of the adjoining property.

Our neighbors ofAllegheny ought to arousefrom
their Van.Winkle lethargy, and adorn. their noble
Commons.with trees, and instead of having them
parks for the pigs, make them, what the present
and alt funire generations hank them for-7,

. _'rAigs TOR TUX rsopLz.

;.,Dassralic-Rzsursos.—The Editor of the Gaz-
ette, and also.a correspondent of that I paper, sug-
gest that .51ra..1%lowatt should be induced to pro.
Ling herstay in this city, for the purpose of-giv-
ing an entertainment ,of readings from the most

7 distinguisheddramatic poets, Our idea is .that
. persons Who wish to be charmed by thegrace „and

eloquence of this lady,had betterattend the Then-
Are this evening, on the occasion of her henefit.-,:•-
``Ae ia a lady who richly deserves the patronage
Of the 'amorality -eudtalent:" of the ,city,-,and
this aquamishness about attending the Theatre,
shQtitd give 'way to a tiatn:e.l43erarfeeling.

01.The icanedy assurawe,bms been
reproduced ia ciaciaaatt. It wauld take...melt in
Ihi city. Hoer litus to see4ii. 'Mow
at as Lady Gay Spanker'. ~;•4" •

ti
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The Alleghrily Bridge.
In acCOrdance with a rule we have adopted, to

let all ab ides be'beani in questions that concern the
public, we freely give place' ,to the' following COM-

triunkation.:. It seems to explain satisfactorily the
matter to Which it refers; though if the gentle-
men referred to' have anything to say in extentia•
tion of their course towards the company or the

1 assessor, we shallgive it publicity if desired.

For the. Morning Post
Mr. !tutor:-In the Alleghenian of the Pth, the

editors.have published a long article complaining
of the Managersof .the OleAllegheityßridge, for
declining their custom as yearly passengers,' and
Wish -to make-the publk believe that-it is-for the
purpose of muzzling their VZItT independent press. i
That the public may know the true cause, you will
oblige. me by-giving a place in your paper to the
following facts. - - ' '

-

Previoua'to the first 'day' of April, 1840, (at
which time Our year commences.) by a resolution
of the Masta,gers,all yearly toll was made payable'
in advance; at that time the Messrs. Kennedywere Crossing as yearling.. They were repeatedly
asked to payup; but without effect, except that

I Mr. J. B Kennedy some four months after his toll
should have been paid; told the collector that he
had a great deal of impudence to ask hint for toll.

They still continued to cross until the Uth of
Dec., When I told Mr. J B Kennedy that he must
either settle, his arrears or pay by the trip, as we
Would wait on him no longer. Hethen (some eight
months after it should have been paid) paid me,
with some considerable grumbling and the threat-
ened vengeance ofhis mighty Press; the other Mr.
Kennedy avoided the Bridge from that time ex-
cept on a Sabbath. The Board have also adopted
as a rule, that no-persons be taken as yearlings
who are indebted to the Bridge unless all arrears
are paid."

If the Messrs. Kennedy will pay to the compa-
! ny., they will be treated the same as any other
person ; but from our experience of last year, we
would respectfully decline crediting either of them.

Yours, &c. K. W. COOK,
Aresessor of Old Allegheny Bridge.

- Pitts'gb, Ap'l 12th, 1547.

From the Firit Pennsylvania Regiment•
We publiA Irelov an extract of a! letter to the

Washington Union, writtenfrpm the 111. S. bliip Al•
bang, (of VetaiCrno,,3lareb 14, which Freaks of
the movements of the-XV Penntylvania Regiment:

The enemy which VAT:nose been driven from
bill .to hill, and from stronghold to stronghold by 1
Genetal Pillow, fled across the valley, along which!runs the railroad into the dense thicket , beyond,
and reorganized to some extent, under cover.of the;
eliappami, to dispute the passage of our troops to
the heights beyond, which overlook add command;
the city; en which heights a large force of Mexi-:
Can cavalry and infantry had been paratlitut for!
hours in a spirieofdefiance: A considerable force
of the enemy had also taken position across the:,
railroad, where our forces would probably pass on
their way to the heights.

Leasing the Ist Tennessee regiment lindef Col.!
Haskell, and the first Pennsylvania ri giment under I
Col...Wyncoop, descended to the railroad, driving
that portion of the'enerny who had taken posses-;
sion of it towards the city, and then beating off to i
the left thruegh the chappatal and towards the
heights. A brisk file was soon opened on both:
sides; but the impetuosity of the A Merican troops',
was perfectly irresistable and mem heming, olii
cers and men, rank...and tile, vying oi:h each other;
for the advance. All on foot, (for on horse could I,

• hold a footing there,) they ascended a steep at
artangle not less than forty five degtees, with the;
sand knee deep at every step, drawing themselves
up by the roots and Lendoactail and briars that
cover the ground—all the while keeping tip an ac-
tive fire upon the retstiating enemy. Gaining the
summit of the heights. the :Mexican force thew.
was found to be about IfICO. They attempted to
make a stand. General Pillow's command char;

. rd epos them, and put them again to flight. They
ralfaff briskly. aird were as briskly pursued, tint 1
the frowning batteries of the city Rani:tiled their'pursuers that no oiler had yet been given to pro.
teed further; so they minimal to the sumit to slur.

rey the surrounding country, and witness a beauti-
ful turret 'behind the lofty peak ofsnow clad Ori
zara. • Unt they Were nut permitted to enjoy the
scene with impunity; for a brisk tire at shot and
shell was opened upon them, and kept tip until
dare. Taking advantage, however, of the unequal
surface of the sand, they so covered themselves as
to sustain little or no injury.

• PAOSONAL APPTAILLNCN op GCS!: BUTLER.—
The Washington correspondent of the Noifh Car.
dina Skindard, gives the following description of
this gallant officer, who was an aid to Jackson in
the last war: tt VTLER always looked like
ANDUEW JACKSON; and now, with increasing
age and the tan of a Mexican sun upon him, his
features ha hardened and sharpened into an ex-
pression, which bears more resemblance to that of
Jackson, than the countenance ofany other man I
ever sal.N."

BANK EXCllANGE.—ikloys!on set out last even-

ing, a most ample table of edibles, to which the
editors of the city were all invited—and tic obser-
ved but few empty seats, for nearly all were pre-
sent. It was an invitation that to to; %vas entirely
irresistible, having heard of the skill arid taste

of the worthy host in his line of business. A
most excellent house is. this Bank Exchange, un
der the control of thepresent lessce—excellent fur
'a-hungry man or an epicure.

try We yesterday morning, Tery thoughtlessly,
gave currency to a runior, that Lieut. Rowley had
written home that six of the Grays, and three of
the Blues bad fallen at the taking of Vera Cruz.
The Daily Chronicle published yesterday morn-
ing a letter from the Lieutenant, in which no men-
tion is made of any killed ,in either of the Pitts-
burgh -companies. He says that Capt Day was
sick, and Lieut. Denny had the command.

The editor of the "Bulletin of the Pacific.'
—the hairy street preacher—is about founding a

town down the Ohio some place, which is to be

called " Jesusville,"_ lie offers lots for sale very
low. We have no.objections to his plan, and if
he can succeed *ell and good. But if his town
be no better than his Phonotypy, we shall feel con-
strained to declinepurchasing for the present.

On Sunday Constable Hague, in company milt'
Capt: Guthrie, arrested a deserter (from the Com-
pany enrollingby Capt. G.) named Joseph Price,
cap maker, on Neville's Island, after an animated
chase, duringwhich he ran Through a house, and
jumped from a second story window Price, it is
said, enlisted when infoxicated.—Dispatch.

liague gets $3O this load.
per. The people of Allegheny are moving in the

matter of a Filter Works in that city. They
need one—the fire last ilek was proof of the ne-
cessity for some means of furnishing water in
times of danger from fire.

pjLeonard, the Irish comedian, who was ap-
plauded and feasted in this city, has been playing
in New Orleans to good houses, according to the
papers.

o• A countryman complained to us the other
day of the difficulty be has heretofore experienced
in getting water for his horses in the city.

pr_.Rev. Chambers. deliversa Temperance Lee,
tore in TemperanceHall, next Frida,HMO

COXING Rovainl—The “old Gazette- publishes
Mrs. Mowatt's Benefit card!

'"y,yzjs•The Refreshment Tables at the Ladies' Fair,,arewhat n,friendof ours Would call "about right."
-Taste and be convinced. •

(LT John'. Smith was iu Wheeling at the- lateat
4ates. ' ,7
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DISTRICT COURT, Aptil, .12, 1647.

Bavaria JUDGE. 1.!:11A111Z.,,
_

.

iWm. R.Xhornpson & Co. , Replevin. 11/Can-
vr.. ..-

' dless, for Plaintiffs.;John Alecpicey et id. Austin z and Dunlop
for Defendants. . . '..,

..-

COURT OP COMMON PLEAS
Met yesterdiy, and 'commenced the list for the

teritt3-but *e got no report,

pj Mr. David Boyd was yesterday appointed-by
the Guardians of the Poor, asSteward, whose duty
it will be too act for the GiTardians- in matters con.:
nected with the Poor House Farm; We cannot
understand bow this new law, authorizing the
election of Guardians of the Poot, will be bene-
ficial ; we du not believe one dollar will be saved
to the city; and certainly the welfare of the poor
will not be so much cared for.

NEW CeNEECTIOYAUT EST.A.Dusiormr.—llen-
nett, in Diamond ally, has opened out a very neat
confectionary, fruit and pastry establishment,
which will demand a large share ofpublic patron-
age. It is a good stand ; and -those who wish to
purchase such articles, for parties, &c., should call.
He is o. clever fellow, and deserves success.

Yesterday, about 1 o'clock, a flee broke out in
the smoke house of Mr. Greer, on Penn street,
near Wayne, which, in consequence of the high
wind at the time, threatened another conflagration.
Fortunately, however, the engines were on the
ground in good • time; and the firemen, by their
manly exertions, prevented a spread of the flames.
The house was very much injured, and a large
quantity of Bacon destroyed—we ate informed
about 23,000 lbs.

lirmoic _ACTION —During the fire yesterday,
it Was deemed necessary to open a window skiver
in the third story of the smoke house, in order that
water might be thrown in. Crowbars, ladders,
poles. &e., were useless 'for the purpose; it . was
about to be given up, when a negro started up the
ladder, jumped into the second story, amidst a
thick volume of ;untie and flame (three engines
playing upon him at the same time.) and went up
stairs, pushed open the shutters and returned.—
The wind closeiltheshutter again, and again our
hero I Cliblmcd the same feat.

Probably, this act vas the means of saving
thousands of dollars to rich men; and probably the
poor African will never get a dime!

LinCENT.—Yesterday afternoon a negro was ar-
rested by ollictr Johnson, of the Independents, for
taking, without leave, a pair of boots from a store
in Market street. lie was taken before Alderman
Steele and gave bail for his appearance.

A poor deranged girl was esterday sent to
the Poor Houserarm. F:he w•as neatly dressed
and appeared very- quiet; has hitherto borne a
very excellent character, and has earned her living
by her daily labor. :Truly the tvorld deals harshly
with some of its inhabitants.

t•-• A hone in a water cart, in Allegheny. yes.
mrday, ran otT; and in his career struck an ass n•
ing post, against which a woman was leaning.—
She us as so stunned or ;tightened that she fell sense-
less and did not rccouer for some time.

•
C.iion of tiaturday, contains !lie official

deipalclics of Gcn. ECON. We will give the
cream of them 10-merrow

uJ Plaeide, the celebrated comedian, arrive!
in !le city, yeatently.

Silsbee has gone east.

The Cincinnati Commercial is rather severe
on Mr. Brooks, of the Gazette. " What private
grief. me know not."

T7a• Virginia Girl, or thr Alt of a Wild
Cum," is the name of a new opera got up by the
Sable flarmonisls.

Miss Martineau has been visiting Egypt, and
was them in the latter part of January, collecting
materials, as was supposed, for a new• boofi. .

Vinci:if/1 ELECTIUN.—'IIr election takes place
on the 2•2/1 inst. ;Members of the Legi4atore 'and
fifteen members of Congress are to be cliosen.

Cousrr.—For license 9SB—against
701U—one township, Union, not heard from.

TELP:I7II/IPll.—An experiment
with the Sub-marine Telegraph, at Portsmouth,
England, encourages the belief that the lightning
news consieyor will yet snake the circuit of the
globe. The account of it states:

The f,:et of the water acting as a ready return
conductor, was established beyond question; for, to
test this most thoroughly, .repeated experiments
were made, in the presence of the principal dock-
yard authorities including the heads of the depart-
metals. There can be no doubt, without reference
to distance, that waterwill act as a return conduct.
or in completing the circuit. Independent of the
simplicity of this sub marine telegraph, it had an
advantage which even the telegraphs on land do
not possess—in the event of accident, it can be
replaced in ten minutes. The success of the
trial here, has, we understand, detertimed the in-
ventors to lay down their contemplated line across
the channel froth England to France under the
sanction of the respective governments.

FltOM Lacs SI:Pi:IIRM —The Hamilton Spec-
later, Canada West, learns by an extract of a letter
that the progress already made at the mines on
the Canada coast of Lake Soperior is most satin•
factoryy-qhe Spectator says:

'•So mild has the winter been, that the Copper
Coast might readily have been. mistaken fur the
vicinity of Hamilton, though it is situated in the
same degree of latitude with Quebec. This apps•
rently extraordinary season is accounted lor, in
the opinion of the writer, by the extiethe western
situation of the coast. We believe that prepara•
lions are in progress by the different Companies
for the business of tilt:ensuing year."

Shocka.—Edorin Frrrest.—The -Southern doc-
trine of the representative obeying instructions.
and the majority ruling, was singularly developed
in Augusta, where Forrest was playing Damon to
a crowded audience. The threatre being small,
and in the senate scene there were but six senators
present, including the president. When the vote
was taken to make Dyonisius king, two were in
favor, and two with Damon were against it; but
the President declared the motion carried, which
being contrary to parliamentary usuges and South-
ern doctrines, so shocked the audience, that they
applauded Oxley most uproariously, and were
quite cool towards Forrest. who really was. not
to blame in the matter—he voting against Dyonis-
ins without any authority to set aside his election.
—Noah's Messenger.

Tnc NfsesnoxrArr.—ln speaking of the report
that cost of freight on provisions for Ireland ship.
ped by this vessel will be repaid by the British
Government, the .Union says:—

We do not speak, upon this point, withoutsome
knowledge of the wishes of the Administration.
They protest against such an act. They will lis-
ten to no such idea. They regard it as calculated
to disgrace the navy; to lower us in the eyes of
Great Blasi° •' and to cast a blur upon the act it-
self, and the character of our government. • •

If it be supposed that the British government
will not admit these provisions without carrying
not their rule of paying the freight upon them,
then we have no doubt that our government will
instruct our minister in London to ask it as a fa-vor of ministers to admit her without advancing-0
cent of freight to the shipper.

-

~,,
,-,''''

~---.4,.

p'On Thursday, wesaw a horsm,run away with
a hearse. It was like many of nur dissipated
young men—a Wing creature witVan emblem of
death after his heels, which keeps the cioser to it
the faster it runs.

Noah says this, and many a moral and philo-
sophic idea has he before floated forth from the
ark ofhis mind on the deluge of literature.—Ddta.

Y ..

FOREIGS 'ITEmss:
DE9TIIOCTIOR .0V A. TnEKrai BY:FITLE AND

Losisor 70„.Livzs.—The-Grandittueal Theatre at
Carlstulmwas -destroyed by fire: abinit the let of
March. The fire Was 'first 'diserivered in. one of
the-cOure..boxes'll immediately- rafter; the as was
lighted. -The kinginga.Werei 'noon caught by the
flames, which .wer&driven by..a current of. air.—
Assoonas the audience:Part of the house was.be-
ginning tobe filled'volumes with'the Of- smoke,
the alarm becaine general and frightful. Many
persons on the third floor of galleries were stifled.
The number 'of dead and-missing- amounts, accord-.
ing to the police returns, to 70. A 'letter from
Carlsruhe, in the Malt/aim Joianal, gays---Among
the victims are_ the following, viz::. brother of M.
Homburg, the man of letters; a son of M. Wahel,
the prompter ; a wholefamily who ha i just arrived
from Ludu i,,,, sburg, and an English .farnily who
got lost in the cdridori, besides many women and
children. Must ofthe' bodies are completely redu-
ced to ashes; and of Many. others nothing was
left unconstimed but the lirnba,.which have been
carried to eemeteyy. Some threW themselves
out of the window s of the fourth- story; one, is
attempting to do so, yeas withheld by a young
woman to whom he was affianced, and thus re-
mained suspended till the building gave way,
when they both sank into the 'flames."

Letters from. Vienna state thitt England, Franie,
- and Austria have concluded a treaty with the

Porte for piercing the Isthmns ofSuez. By virtue
of the treaty Austria is to undertake the works on
the coast and in the port of AlexMidria ; the regu-
lating the course of the Nile is to be at the ex
pence or Egypt ; France to ~ tmdertake the road
through the Desert; England to restore the port off
Suez and to construct the basins and. all other ne-
cessary establishments. It is said that M. Negrel-
li, and other engineers under his orders, will set out
for Egypt next month: On the other band the

• vi;hole affair is represented as a, private undertak-
. ing, which will be warmly supported by the gov-

ernment.
Our letters from Rome, Of the 25ta ult.,,are eel.

culmeil to raise still higher the reputation of Pope
Pius IX for his Wisdom ,and benevolence. On the

t.22(1 of February Mr."CuLden was honored with a
private audience by his Holiness, and retired from
it filled with respect and.admiration. In thecven
in,' of the Jth a deputation from Bologna was
admitted to the Pope's presencei,and presented to
him a flag—an off.ering oflove and respect—from
that city. On the 24tlr the Turkish Ambassador
had another private audience of the Pope, at the
conclusion or which biS Iloliness again warmly
recommended to his Excellency the. Catholic's 01
East.

It is confidently stated by persons who ought to
be well informed on the subject, that the present
Parliament will be brought do a close—by means
of a dissolution—about the end of June or the
beginning•of July. .;

During the past week, says the- Liverpool
Chronicle, as many vessels have cleared outwards,
in ballast, at the Liverpool Custom.flouie, for
grain ports, as will carry I.IMM qrs. of corn.—
Besides this, there are now loading in this town
fur the same places, vessels capable of carrying
t.3(1,000 quarters in prospect. Owing to the east.
erly winds, the arrivals have been but few.

There have been serious rims in different parts
of .ti‘vi!ierland, to prevent the exportation of
corn. At t'exto Calendar, two peons were la !lel,
and seteral severely wounded by the military.

The :qanehester Courier bNitS, as the re..mll nt
careful enquiry, that out of 179 milli at \l.trches
ter, tit) wine working full lime, OS short litre, and
17 have stopped; 011ie; out of a total of .11,000
hantiS, L=unu ere wt rking full time, 1.3,:)!;0 chor
time, and 5.%100 lin \e stopped. It 'adds, that thr
average noir:tier of mortzing hours in the day an
31am:1-tester is under saver), the average at Oldham.
Ashton, and the sorrounding district about eight.

The official account of the foreign trade of the
country for the latt year thould have come out be-
fore the ditrussion on the :en hours Lill. While
our imports have very much exceeded those.vi

the m.zports of 18:0 :show a startling deli
c:elicy an rum pared with these of the r.“ce.ling
)car. The declared cake of eiperted goods, iG
184:i, was 5.111i95.026. In 11.:411 the value do
claied

' TUDAT,III,I—.A CARD.
FAREWELL BENEFIT MRS. MOWATT.

And last appearancolbnt two, prior to her departure
for Europe. TI2I,«DAY Evening, April 17th, will'
then be perfurnied Sargent Talfourd's ClassicTragt.-
dy, in fi‘o Ants, of

, . .

an perfefmea by 'Afra. Mowerlrat the St. Charles
Theatre, iNcw (Means, and Mobile., to croe'ded and
fishionalde audiences, with the most enthusiastic
semecs.

nig fliiiiiESieriM T.* —T5e steam-
boat 'Swan passed down from Pittliburgh to Mein.
phis the other day. the had on board two large
cannon, forming it part of the battery of the steam-
ship Allegheny. 'They weigh.3ooo pounds each,
their calibre 1W lbs., with the power to throw ei-
ther Paxhain shells or solid shot; the whole lot-
tery being 4- guns mounted on pivots. Her sides
are pierced for side batteries of six 3:2's.

The steamer is of such light ;fraught, that the THE Danner can be sees duri ng the
day at Kennedy's, cur. Wood and 4th

.ayette As-.
streets,bars the Mississirpi will adroit Tier at nil titrws: 1

! stud each °yelling at the Fair in the Lafayetteto come up. thus giv i ng her access at almost all
seasons of the year. The AlieghisnY is the only I sembly Rooms. The successful drawer will present,

been whollconstructed in the I alley of the Mi.,':ess2l, in the navy of the. United SI that h'is' the Banner to his thvorite Fire Company. Chances
ets.,cabe. taken at Thos. Kennedy's Jr., at.they Fair,

m
ir, and at the offices ofthe Post,Chronicle,down.sissippi, and nil!, when she, has passed the Month cal and Despatch. apl3 tfof the Mississippi river, have passed over a ills.; ----TT:—

tance nearly as great as the coast of Britain is;
from thezAtiantie seaboard,

!Ur. Dare4port will appear in his popular charac-
ter of "Ara:Anus."

The has plan is now open at the Theatre.
apl3-1t

Attention Firemen

'nrawing Paper null' Pencil>:

The swan nisi) hatl on Wirail all the ritatitit apt
attires for the vessel, the whole to'be put on board
at Memphis., in sueltitime, as to fit her featly Inc
sea about the 20th of the present .month, when she
wi:l leave, commanded by Capt. Hunter. The
captain has peat CollillifqlCe in his ship, and thinks
that she will give a good account ofherself on all
occasions —N. 0.-.otrt.

TIINE Antintrsriati Drawing Paper 32 by 52 inches;I'., DoutO.c Elep.q.. ‘• ~ 27 by 90 4,

4, Elephant ' ' 4,-..,. '• 23 by 37 "

4, Columbian 4, •., 23 by 34 4. , '
44 Imperial 4, 4, '2l by 29 "

together with a large stock ofsmaller sizes. _
DRAWING PENCILS of CumnratArrn and pre-

pared lead of four, three, two and one IL, a large
aupp!'y ofthe above, justreceived by

ELLIOTT &

5P Mrketst.an Interesting Sight,—Our attention was
says the Richmond (Va.) COmpiler. to three inter
esting .Yisitors to the Halls, of the
two Houses, during the session : and that attention,
we need scarcely inform our 'readers, was fixed
with the more interest; when we hem! something
of their his'ory., ThS}7 are nallyes of the tossu of
Petersburg, and were bora art (hr 011ie birth. and ofthe same 'mother. l hey seem to be in good health.'
and finm appearance, hare the promise of many
happy years berme them. We know nothing of
their condition in Ire. •but think the Legislature is
bound, in cmninon gallantry, to give them,or their
parents, an exr mp,tion from State taxation—or to
show, in some form, a paternal solicitude for their
we:care.

c•-• A WashingtOn letter.in the N. Y. Commer-
rial Aker says:—Mr. Pakenham, it is said,
expressed, some three weeks ago; great gratitica-
lion at the adoption, by our government, of the
policy of throwing open the Mexican ports to
neutral trade, at reasonable rates of duty. The
plan was shown to him in advance of its final a-
doption. He communicated it et the time, it is
said, to his government.

Robbery of a Clergyman—The -Rev. Jno. W.
Ray was robbed at his boarding 'house on Friday
night last: of a check and money to the amount
of $llO. • The rascal who stole it came into the
Rev. gentleman's sleeping apartment and took the
money from the pocket of hispantaloons while he
was in bed. Mr. Ray observed him just as he
had obtained possession of the money,but the man
run down stairs and escaped before the alarm
could be given.—ChrOnirie.

The River open at last.—The steamer Columbia
reached Albany on Wednesday. •

Immense quantities of freight arc offered to the
Steamboat:Companies. Yesterday clothing tents
and other supplies for the stations in the far West,
went up by the People's Line to Albany in consid-
erable quantities.—N. Lour. ofConn

"Insuranre against Sickness.-412cre is a •bill
before the Legislature of Massacjousetts for the
incorporation of Health Insurance Companies.—
The design of these institutions is;. to insure their
customers (on their paying. a sm4ll sum per an-
num) a certain sum per week during any inciden-
tal sickness throughout the term-of one year.—
This strikes "us as not being a 'very 'bad idea.'

[NI Y. Express.

Chili:—Advices from ,Valparaitio via Havana
states that a conflagration recently took place in
the city ofAneus, destroying eighty buildings, and
inducing a loss in property consumed of $300,000.
An earthquake was laid to have alunastcomplete-
ly destroyed the city of Copiato,, Its duration
was for five or six seconds.—N. Y. lour. of Cnm.•

Assignees Sale of Dry Goods.
fIN Thursday morning the 15th inst.,lat 9 o'clock,
Vlr at the Commercial Sales 'looms, cornerorWood
and Fifth streets, will be sold for 'accutunt of Mr in
it may concern, an extensive assoriment ofscasoh.:
able Dry Goods, among which are superfine cloths,
cassirnercs, satinetbs, jeans,cottonarle, a great vari-
ety or prints, calicoes, chintz,, git,gliami bleached
and unbleached inuslinsOlannels, tit:kings; check
alpaccas, mous de mine, merinoscar; straws, dress
liandlrexchiefs, fanrey cravats, hosiery, gloves, sus-
penders, ribbons, laces, fancy vestinga, &c.

At 2 a'c!ock, P,111., one leather trunk contain-
ing one splendid set of new merino bed curtains,
handsomely finished with rich tassels or fringe; 1
mocking bird:and cage

A large nssortmen anew and second hand house-
hold furniture, embracing nearly all the variety wan-
ted by housekeepers. Also, feather beds, matrasses,
bedding, carpeting, looking glasses, S day and 30
hour clocks; glassware, queensware, groceries,
shawls, bed cords, locofoco matches, &c. &c.

At '7 o'clock, P. M., a quantity of Itardware,ent-
!cry. jewelry, watches, ready made clothing, musical-
instruments, staple and fitncy Dry Go ?ds, &c.

apl3 JOHN Dfi DAVIS, Alio,
(Aluericau copy.)

Vegetable Pulmonary nalcant.

JN the winter of 1832and 1833,•I was seized with
spitting ofblood, which continued with occasio-
relieftill spring. I consulted several eminent 1

physicians and took much modicine, but the relief :
obtained was only transient. In the sprier, I com-
menced taking the Vegetable Pulinsnary Balsam
At this time I was much reduced( The day before
I commenced with the Balsam, I raised abouta half
a pint ofblood, was oppressed with great hoarseness
and a bad cough. I commenced taking the Balsam'
thinking ifthis failed I should resort to medicine no
fUrther. But it did not disappoint my expectation.
All the unfavorable symptoms were immediately re-
lieved,.the cough cured, antl r have not been troub-
led with spitting ofblood since. J. am now about to
resume my trade, (that of a rope maker,). which I
had given up without any expectation of returning
to it.

Roxbury, Mass. . OCiIWitES.
Sold wholesale and retail B. A. FAIINESTOCK

&CO., corner of6th and Wood and Woodand First
atreet.s. 'apl,3

Lamps.

ALARGE and beautiful 'assortment of Patent
Solar Lard Lamps, suitable for Churches,Ho-

tels, Steamboats and Dwellings;conslantly on-hand
at the lowestprices.

Also, rArgand Gas burners.
apl2 NV. w.

- Military Goods..
---

17PAULETTES,.Swords Sashes, Caps, Plumes,.
.124 Buttons, Lace, and all kinds of Trimmings,
for sale by

W. W. WILSON
R. Maim,ltlns,

A TTOR N E Y AT LA W,_ Grant at., Bake-
_A. well's buildings, nearly opposite the new Court

apll-3m*
Portrait of the Rev. C. B. Maguire, D. D.

COPIES.of a splendid Lithograph Portrait of the
Rev. C. B. Maguire, 1). R, will be offered for.

sale at the Hospital Fair, commencing on Tuesday,
April 13th, at the Lafayette Assembly homes.

Single copies, 50 cents. , aplO-If

ICON--5,000 lbs. It. Round, for sale by
JIDI ap6 J. A. WILLIAM6'Ik Co. 110 Wood it.

Lake Commerce —Thecommerfe'vi our upper
lakes which is • already great will-he largely in-
creased during the eorningsurn.tner.,. An eultan,,,repaper says that than .100,000. tins"
added to our hike'rnarineAfring the:seas:on. •

. _

TheRiv .o. - St. Zairren, e.,=-The Montreal .Brierd
of Trade have memorialized -the liorne.government
for the tree' navigation Of the 'Sr: Lawrence” river
to American vessels, sand-entertaiti great' hopis of
the successof tliefr application.

Ten wagons oremigrants paled through the
city yeiterday thus'far-on their way to-.oregonl
They werewell provided for a. long journey, but
they had a weary paths before them. They will
unitewithsoniecompany ofcourse at the frontiers.

- - Coin.

- Ir rs SATl).—Gen. Taylor, it is said, is a Demo.
crat, instead of a Whig; his brother is one of the
oldest Democratic Republicans'in Kentucky, rind
the General himself joined the army in the last war
with England, vi hen.Henry Clay, and he were both
prominent.Democrats.—Phil:

Married,
On Tuesday evening, the 6th inst., by the'Rev.
F. Dean. Mr. Sons. Kr.so, to Miss M.s.nusikr

Csctit.i..Doncnrr,all of this city. --

On Monday evening. the I:4h inst., at 1.0 o'clock,Mr. AtiiritsW PATIIICK, in the 53d year of hisege. His funeral will take place this afternoon at
4 o'clock, from his late residence on Fifth -street.
The friends of the family and the public generally
are invited to attend without further notice.

PITT -TOWNSHIP PUBLIC SCHOOLS
An examinttion of Teachers will take place at

the Atheneam Rooms, 3d street, Pittsburgh, (Philo
Hall entrance.) on Saturday, the 17th inst., at 2
o'clock, -P. M.

By tinier of the Board of Ditectors.
apl3dd E. I). GAZZAM, President.

IRISH RELIEF
The Executive Committee, will here state, for

the tufortnation ofall, that Tait%& O'Connor have
cemented to provide gratnitotis storage in their',
spacious warehouse. corner of Penn and Wayne
streets, where all donations of fm the relief
of the Poor of Ireland will be received.

mar2G EnS, Chairman.

PITTSBURG-FL THEATRE

INTANAGEG,
STAGE MANAGEII,...:

C. S. PORTRR•w. M. PostEa

rat GATT BOXES $5 ; rfsCLE TICCETS 73 CTS.

Dress Circle, Zioccets.Second Box, 37} eents
2,1 ~ I Gal:ery, 90

Last night but two, and. FAREWELL. RESETIT, of
MRS. ANNA CORA \IOWATT,

!".? Prior to her departure for Earopo.
Last nightbut two of MR. DAVENPORT

Tuesday Evening, April 13,
Will be acted Talfoard'a cerebrated Tragedy of

10 N-Or, the Devoted,
NIRs. Mov:A-rr.
MR. DA VENPORT

To concluie %vit.!) the very laugl)ab:e Farce -of
THE DEAD Sllo7'.

Wednesday, last sight ofthe engng=ent of ,
MRS. lir 0:1 T D MR. D..41 EA 0117

Doors open at 7 o'clock, curtain will rise at 7:.!
The Box office will be open daily from 10 o'clock

A. Al., to I, P.,111.., and tom 2 to 5, P. At, where
any ntlniber nt seats may be secured.

'IL is particularly requested that uo children in
arms he brought to the Theatre.

Ailrastas

01411414,MarF011: POSTa

BY :ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH.
liog;livAalavzliyiskriokitsti]

PHILAIIKLPIIIA, April 12, 1847. 'Z
Monday, Si o'clock, A. M.. 5

SANTA. AN AT THE CAPITAL4-RF.yo-
LUTION PUT DOWN—MOVEMENTS OF
AMERICAN TROOPS—RUMORS, Sze.
New Orleans -papers of April- 4th 'contain par-

ticulars ofthe taking_of Vera Cruz.
• It is reported that Santa Anna win in the capi-
tal on the leth"ult., and had joined the Clergy,and
had put downthe levoiu'tion.- It. is assertedthat
he is now anxious for, peace'.

Coin. Perry had ordered an attack on Alvata:

Gen: Quitman was ordered to march to Alvara
do, and,Tiviggs to the National bridge, where re
.sistance, was lookedfor frail Llllexi cans..

It is-reported- that Gen. La Vega was-at Jalap.
pa, with 000 men, readyoppose Gen. Scott's
alliance; but-this is doubted. • -

Brazos dates 18tit. Gen: Taylor had arrived itt
Monterey, on the Oth, and was in pursuit of Urrea,

Fresis"Arrivail. ; • .

VEhave received a number of valuable Bookn
just published, amongwhichare the follow

trig
M•Chevne,s-Life and Sermons,'2 vols;
Ilaldane on Romans ; - 2 • .-

Sketches of North Carolina •

I listory ofPresbyterian church in Kentucky;
The Genius ofScotland ;

Chalmers Moral.Philosophy;
lidaryJane Graham;

- Win:lli:ivy on declension and revival; - -

The Preadamite Earth;
Margaret, or the.Pearl: by Rev. C. B. Taylor 1,
Lady Mary" • . ": ``•
The Great Commandment ; " : '

Scripture Reader's Guide: by c. Fry ;
The LonN Pi-Ayer: by -Bonn-en
Thankfulness and other-Essays ; ' • .

Foi sale at Eastern prices; by • - -
' ELLIOTT tc ENGLISH;

apt° 56 Market st,betwCen 3d and 4211.
Remorial..

rip BE undersl,gned,bas removed his store. hcan
115 Wood street, to Fifth street,between Wood

and Market streets, where-lie keeps a general assort;
ment of ,ENGLISH A151) .G.ERMA.N- 1300KS',---STA-
TIONAILY, and all other articles generaill,t., be
found in Bookstores. 'As his intention is, to,seß at
small profits, and to attend to hisbusiness w,ith the
strictest mindnilnesi, be bopcs to deserve a share
ofthe public patronage.' -

24310- - VICTOR StRIBA.
,

Ilotnocoptit.hie 'ftedlcines and'Books..
,TUST received a fresh .supply of flommopathic

Medicine Chests hemeeopathic Coffee, Sugai of
milk, and a largeollectionof the latust ptiblications
en If-comccopathy, at the Bookstoroof

-VICTOR SCRIBA,
nolo roth st.l,prween Wood atorbtarket

Stream Mil "for Sale.
STEAM MILL four miles from Pittsburgh, on
Saw Mill Run, in Baldwin Township, known

as Deltalioover's mill, attached to the, mill are tauslacres of Ground, and five acres or COal within '2OO
Yard!, of th'e mill; also, one frame dwelling borrse•
and other out building: l'or further particulars apply'
to the subscriber, residing between tfonong,abela
Bridge and Birmingham, or,to-..James Blackmore., at
south end of Moixongabela Bridge.

aplo lw* HENRY BELTZHOOVE.P.,

doz. Potaeroy's Extra;
50 Cord. and medium;

J. D. WILLMAN 3 Co.
• ' ' • 110 Wore, st.

riCiFFEE-73 Bags Prime .Tito,' for sale by
.I.D: WILLIAMS & Co.

110 Woodat.
TEA-20 half Chests fine' anti Extra tine Yllyson;

40 catty Bums
for sale by J.D.;WILLIAMS CO., •

a 9 ' ' . 110 Wood st.
Boxes arouuti

" " Cloves;
00 matteCassia; fur R:11e by

ap9 D. WILLLAbIS Sr. Co., 110 Wood
-Pittsburgh, "Seattsiteld, Oakland and lff.l-

sacroville Omnibus Linea.
rHESE well established Liiies havingbeen. mach
I improved by Alia additions of new (Maki-Ones,

Horses, &c., will run as heretofore, as follows (An
Omnibus will leave the stands (Burke's Buildings,
4th st., and Oalifind) every morning at ,7 o'clock,
and continue kir° each place every hour during

day; leaving the last trip at 6 o'clock. The
Miacrsville' Omnibus.will leave. Burke's Buildings,
4th street 3 at past 62 and at 10.A.M., and 9. and
o o'clrickP. M. Returning, leaves .Mineraville at
past. 7 and .11 A.,M.; and at 3 and 6o'clock P.N.

dAOOII GABIM E.R,' Proprietor. '

AirANTE:D.-15 bbieksmitboand .chain makers,
V wanted immediately. Good:wages will be

.
•

given by applying to
mar-..7-tf CTKL'S TOWNSEND co

-EIRES.I.I AIIRIVAL OF NEW MUSIC for PIANO
PORTE aim] GUITAR.: .. .

Sorws. arranged far the. .Nario.
The 131ue Juniatafby,M. D.:Sullivan:is E. L.White;
Beculrections ofHome; by
Virginia Alinstrels, No 10; The Guinei'Maid;
Away Down East comic sorg---sung by Hutehins'ons;
Mary Mane;au Ethiopian Melody, by Whitlock;
The last Farewell; a avorlte piece; • '
The Snow-Storm,as performed by the Ilutchinsons;
MoOnlight, Music, Love and Flowers—a Duett;
There's a Good Time Coming—by the Hutchinsone;
Sleeping I Dream Love—by liewitts;
Dreams ofthe Past—by Ell7lCook;
Are the Links that Bound us Broken?
Love be OurGuide—by Englebreelit:
Pm Saddest when I Sing;
Matrimonial Sweets—a Comic Duett;
Where are now the Dopes 1. Cherished'?
The Bridge ofSighs—sfing py the Hutchinsons;

Polkas. ..

Anna Polka—by J. Strauss;'
Fashion, a new Polka—By Mezeleky;
Bohemian Polka;
Burgmullcr's yirst Pdlka;

Guitar Picea
Sounds so Joyful-! . - • . -
Feast of Roses; -
Oh! Love, to me the Power;
The ‘Voodpacker;
Emblem Flower;
Morning's Ruddy Bearri;
Orphan Ballad Singers; • •
I Love. the Free;'
The Watcher—by Mrs S. J. Hale; •
The Blue Juniata—by Mrs. M. D. Sullivan;
My Soul is Dark—by Byron;

Love but Thee—r-by. D. ißuignen.
Just received and for sale at the Brink and Music.

Store of 101.1 N IL AIELLOR, -
mar26 No 81 Wood street.

osL afre LIyBUTTER:-4 bbls.pfrezi giallttls7r, fur1.1mar24 corner of Snithfieltiand Front sts:

Bookg.-

XX, - 'ALDANE.on the Romanss-t-Esposition ofthe
epistle to the 'Romans, ,with remarks on,the

Commentaries or Dr. lilacknight—PrOfessor Moses
Stuart,and ProfessorThcduck: Robert
Esq., from the fifth Edinburgh edition, 1 vol. Svo,
150pages, price $2,50. •

The WickliElites or England in the Filltenth cen-
tury: by Mrs. Colonel Mackay, author ofWe "Fam.
ily at Heatherdale." • • •

Personal Declension• and ;Revivalof Religion in
the soul: by the Rev. Oetaribil Winslow:

Jane Taylor's Contributionsof.Q. Q., 2 vols. IStrio.
cc c. Memoirs- and correspondence, by

- Isaac Taylor
.c ig -Essays, in Rhyme and Poetical Re-

mains. -

g. 4 lathers and Daughters.
44 44 Original Poems. •
4,4 44 °Display, a tale. • --

Tales the Scotch Peasantry: by Rev. Henry
Durietin; ofD. ' ' ELLIOTT & ENGLISH,

mar 17 D. , , No. 56 Market et.

Great lieduationla,Prlata,
ceiv d a complete supply oftheNIT°.puliti vicei-iillee

publications the American .Sunday School
Union; whichwe will sell at the Philadelphia prices.

The prices ofsome ofthe leadingbooks have been
greatlyreduced.: • .

The llon Questions, Vol. 1 to 12, to 6: cts each;
The U 'on ConsecutiveVolume, '6.` ' do;

, cripture Question-Book; 10 do;The Union Hymn Book, 10 dot-The attention ofsnperintendentmand others wish-ingto.replenish their. Libraries, is called to.the OneHundred Volunie 'Library, sold atthe low price of
$10; and to the-Fifty Volume Library, at $2,50.

Orders from schOolsin-thecountry will be prompt-ly attended Ca, and great care'taken •in the Wen-
Cons.. - .ELLIOTT ENGLISH,' 'ap3 Marketetrectibetween-3d and4tb.

MMMM

%..14911.1.1A1t1 A. HILL Ar; Co.,
.

HANKERS; "EZCANGD lIBOXEDS, AND DDAIXAS
;FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC EXCHANGE,.

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT, ;BANE NOTES,
AND SPECIE, •

Ni'. 64 WoOd at., onedoor above Fourth, East aide,
PillsnLrgh, Pa. -- •

CIIRRENT Fundsreceived 'on deposit, and col-
,J,~lectiona•made on all the Cities throughout the

.United States. Sight checks onBaltimore, Philadel-
phia., New York; SostoU and Cincinnati, constantly
for sale in sums to suit purchasers.

Thepaper of the Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana; and
VirginiaBanks bought and _soldon the most
able terms.. .;•`•

The highest premium paid for.Foreigl sudAtneri-
can Gold and,Silvercoins:'

Exchange . E.ngland, .I;Tela,nd,
France procured,;&c. inailo-dal67'l

Carpet and Dry. -Goods 'Warehouse.
. MARK.' • NO. 116 ET STREET.

.

' .rccosg,rvr H. THOMPSOVI.-.PESPEOTFULLY informs hisfriendsand the..
, public generally, that he is now receiving ti-''

large and splendid -assortment of .Nriv Sers4CA*"
rrruio, Orr. Otcrrns,..&c.;-direct from. the Importers
and Manufacturers, composed' in part of ' r'

Superfine -Brussels Carpets; ... .;
..„Extra do. Tapestry BrusselsCarpeting;.

Super Imperial 3 ply
..

; do;
Extra-"' ,'' . " ;dot ,---..

Superfine Ingrain do;,- - ... '
Fine -", • . - - do;
Common -..r; .;, - "-- - do; -•':' •

5-6, 3-4 and 4-4 PlainVenitian do; -..-
5-8, 3.4 and 9-4 Damask . .4 . . do:
6.8, 3-4 and 4-4 Tapestry -”..' do;

-
-

, Steam.BoafTrinmings.
• - . Brown Drillings; . . ;

4-4, 5-4,-lind 6.4 -Sbeatingsi ."

- . 6-4 7-4.8-4 Table Linens;
..Linen Napkins ;

' Crish and Diaper;
Huckabuck Toweling; - •-

-
'

"Carpet Stripes;' 1 • - . -
-

- -- - New Style Table Covers;
Oil Cloths from 27 inches to 21 feet wide, cot torany .

. -

. - . . TOGETHER. Wl= ,
Rich Embroidered and Priem' Table And Piano,
Figured, Floor

covers;Cloths;,
Chenielle, Brussels; Tufted, and :Wilton Rugs; :

Tufted, Chenielle, and'SheepSkin DoorMatts;a'-
`Manilla and- Grass '

-

- tdO : 'do ;•

Brass -Stair-Rods, Flat and Oval;
Damask and Striped"- Stair Liken; . - -

Carpet -bindings ;, .
-

.;" ' s-

.-_, ~ - .-*, •
..44,-6.4and 6-4 Plaik andfigured Indian Maitingl
Colored Spanish Matting, &c. &c.
-Piisoni-fitting up -Steam" Bocyabllotels, or Prirate

-lieuses, are requested tocall-, as he, feels confident,
1 they Will find it to their advantage to doso bethre
Ipurchasing elsewhere. -•

" . :.s .: '._ -- ' DR-Y _t OODS. .
.. ,:.,

I. He would also invith attention ,to _his extensive
`

IStock ofNEW SPRING DRY- GOODS, (embracing
every tl 'nig in that line,l now openingAt the -ablatestand te'No. 110 Market et. . , .

Sheriff's Sale_. . .
. . -.'Of a Cmlnfry Stori,Dry Voods,.Groccrier; fc;

On Friday morning, the 16th inst., et -10_ o'clock,
at Davis' Commercial Auction rooms, Corner of
Wood and Fifth streets,will ne sold Without&serve,
by order .mf John Forsythe,-..F.N.,-Bigh Shetitr•Ot
Allegheny county, a large assortmentor.pry Goods„.
Groceries &c.-,• cdrnprising the entire stock of aCountrYSlori;consisting in part of the following,.

53 pieces assorted dress and furniture ;prints, al-
Incas, tnizorincs, chintzes, lawns,ginghams, 11101:118
de laines, jacc.onet, cambric and-cross-barred
lins.trieh linens,bleached and unbleached muilins;woalen plaidd, super broad cloths, pilot, cloths, sat-
inets, tweeds, lfy. -jeans, 51arseillea-and Yuletiderestings, pedant .canvass, brown ,11ollandi
liege, colored Cambric, check, ticking, flannels,
ribbons," faces, edgings, cord, dress --hdkiii, shawls*silk' cravats, fancy stocks,- silk "and cotton -hdkfti,
coinforti; hosiery, .kid loves, mits,_ anspondere,
needles, plus, buttons,whale bone,thimbles,combs,,

At 2 o'elock,P.M.; table grid tea snoons, screws,
steels, angers,petknixes, harnessand buckles, tilittt.
ter -lb-steers., percussion caps, _queensware, thiwareicoffeamills, bedcords, nails, ginger, gine, 3 pIOWS,--
Sby 10 window glass, 38 gross iocorbco 'troches,
candlewick; 1 keg gunpowder. Also, boots, awes,
slippers, fur andchip hats, bonnets. • -7 ,

Terms cash.par funds., • •
apiO JOHN'.l). DAVIS, Auctioneer.

.11OLLOI#V WARE AND PLATFORM SCALES;,-
AND CAS'r.ENGS IN GENERAL.'

II'ESPECTFULLY asks the patronage of. Idsfriends.., He feels ;warranted that he can Oresatisfaction 'to all who may -purchase of Iris
establishment is on M'Eclry's plan of.lbets, sth.Ward.- - . tnarsl-Iy,

.• ifol.sr.t.lit ac. SON, ~

BANKERS AND DEALERS IN EXMANGE COIN;AD
„

• ;._ ~, -,,BAHK NOTES,
..No.. 44Market street, Pittsburgh..

, ,

:.

,•Sellingrate.. ' Exchange; .. . Buying rate.'"

INew-York '
'

.''. l'ln. Cincinnati - i'disPhiladelphia ' 1, , Louisville , I c..
.11aithnOre I ',. 'St. Louis .. i 4,. . .

- -Guying rates.'
Ohio dis
Indiana ' " -

Kentucky I "

Virginia . ' "

Wheeling 4 c
Tennessee • 3 'cc
aPSI- - •

lloying rates;
Copnty'Or. City 0r4, 1i k din
Relief itotesr... ;;-. }`.'l•
PeonejleanicCo -1 ie
New York ' F-44 -

Maryland • -1. 4i
-

New Orleans

. . .;Itesnoval.—Slign of the Golden Boot.

A- Tha subscriber, ever grateful for past favors,
informs his friendsfand the public, thatbe has

removed froin his old stand:in Liberty: stree."t,
to Smithfield; near Third street, sign-ofthe. Golden
Boot. Having supplied hiniself with the best ofPhiladelphia.and .French Calfskin, Morocco,Jaul, all
other kinds of stock, which he. will:make to order
at the-lowest cash;prices; having.also supplied, him-
self with the.best workmen, he hopes to give general
satisfaction. lie,therefore solicits a:share ofpublic.patronage.. Shoemakers' Findings and TOON ofalldescriptions -and the latest patterns. Philadelphia
Lasts or the latest, fashions: • -

upS-3in tiviK::4DAIR.

600racruEs....l'ileniayk. Blooms, can consignmellt
by
C. A. M'ANULTY & CO.,

Canal Basin
w. . -Cjüy.

. ,.11.6 Z 'di cuntiv, - -

• •

BANNERS, EXCHANGE DRONERS, AND DEALERS IN'
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC .EXCHANGE, CEIZ

TIFCATES OF DEPOSIT, BANS
,

. • - GOLD AND SILVER.. •:- A-_

No.G 5 WOOD tri" 3D DODD BEE-OW FOIJIITIt, WEST •aa..s.,.
•

Pittsburgh,-Pa. _

TiallFunds and.Currency received on Deposit, andr. collections made in all theprizicipal cities ofthe
United States. - • ,

Sight:Exchange on PhilSdelphia, Baltimore, New
York,ltoston and Cincinnati constantlyfo sale in
sums to suit purchasers. .

Kentucky, Indiana, Ohio, Virginia abdPennsylva-
nia Bank Notes bought end sold onthe most favoia.
ble terms:

Tho'highest premium paid for Amerleaa Geld, •
Exchange on England, Ireland, Germany and

France procured,
-

James' New Novel.
MIIECastle- of Ehroustein,,its lords temporal and

spiritual, its inhabitants -earthly, and unesoltlyi,by G. P. Tames, author of Beanolloam,Stepmother, &c., ' just-received and for sale' at
COOK'S, 85, Fourth street... mar24

More, New 'Hooke,; •

A T COOK'S 85 Fourth 'street:.„.1, The King's Highway; by G. P.R. James:The Miller alHartique: Kotaaneii.by Wm. H.
The DOviPs Wooden "Ring: .a Romancerhy:.*Dninas. '

Dombey and Son, No 6.. 'alcilthousivsLaw Diction:LlT. - -
ChamberstCyclopediaofEnglish Literature,No.l.Pictorial Rietory ofEngland, No. 20. -

Living. Age, N0.151. -
'-- Castle ofFrarenstein: a new Novel; by G. P. ft:
James. -New -supply..--

Wilson .& ,Brother,Jonathan and .Monthly
Dispatch "" -

Eastern Papers for this week. - -1
Ranking's' Half-YearlrAbstract, from the begil' st.
Subscriptions received:or single numbers ferule ,

at COOK'S Literary Depot, No 85 Fourth` street:

A. A. MASON, .. • •

opqn this morning a rich assortment of
V V lawns,'Nualins, .Taconetii, French- Cainbricii.

Ginghams, Muslin damins,CaliforniaPlaids, Gloves.Hosiery,trairats;l9bite Goods ofevery variety; 4184
Ribbons, Laces, Randkerchiefs, &c. ,a4,3
A PPLES—MBusitela dried Applesz-

-Reed ou.icangigninent and for alterby,•ape J.D. WILLIAMS& C6:, 110.W.

IRE ... , ' '
~

•


